
























Wilson Hall, NBC 
correspondent. 
Hall,  who just 
returned  from the 
strife
-torn island, spoke





 night in 
Concert Hall. 
"There are good and bad people 
on
 both sides," he said. 
"There  are 
some 
good  rebels and juntas and 
some bad ones.
 Both sides 
are 
badly divided. 
"This  means, in particular," con-
tinued Hall, "that all the Domin-
ican 
rebels  are not Communists. 
The number
 of rebel communists is 
hard
 
to estimate, though," said 
Hall, "because the rebelling faction 
has given widely varying reports 
of its communist infiltration." 
It 
was first claimed the rebels were 
communist dominated, but 
now 
the 
State  Department 
says only a 
small percentage of the support-
ers are 
communists.  
REPORTS NOT EVALUATED 
"The U.S.' intervention In the 
Dominican crisis," Hall said, 
"started because the U.S. received 
information of dissent in the island 
and acted before this information
 
could be evaluated.
 As soon as 
the U.S. heard the first reports of 





validity of the reports. 
"Thus, initial reports of people 
being executed moved the U.S. into 
entering the Dominican dispute 
but proved to 
be entirely invalid 
later," 
he said. 
"The position taken by the U.S. 
as soon as it 




public," continued Hall, "was one
 
of neutrality for the junta or 
pro-
wessin forces. This 
was at first 
quite a shock






the U.S. Marines 
came down to 








Hall, "the rebels 
have
 changed 
their  stand 





Students ss hose 
permanent  ad-
dresses hase changed are re-
minded to 
leave their correct 
permanent addresses
 at the Reg-
istrar's









 to them. This should 
1101111. before 
















































audience  of 
450  in Concert
 Hall. 
U.S.
 Just a few weeks ago
 they 




help  them, and now they say 
it is the only one who 
can  protect 
them. 
"Thus far," said Hall, "the only 
organization able to obtain a 
cease-fire in the Dominican crisis 
has been the United 
Nations.  The 
Organization 





 the Dominican 
Re-
public













a social and 
economic 




of the lower and middle 
classes. 
When  this happens, the 
U.S. will have 
to accept the fact 
that communists will enter in the 
revolution," said Hall. 
"American do not want this 
because they want the South 
American countries to become 
democratic but these countries are 










 for Educational Re-
sponsibility 
(CER)  will get 
a sec-














will  hear a 
recommen-
dation  from 








grant  temporary 











































 classes meet 










avoid  conflicts in 
final  examinations, 
students must 




 in the same 
group




taking  a foreign 
language  should 









Group  Test 
Date 
All 
Engl.  A & 
IA 




Thursday,  June 3 
7:30 
A.M. 














































Monday, June 7 
1:30 
P.M.















I Wedesday, June 9 
3:30 P.M. 








Friday, June 4 
4:30 P.M. 
I 



























Wednesday,  June 9 7:00-9:20 
If 










Examinations  for 
daily
 and










No examinations are 
scheduled
 for 




































































Excellence  in 
Educa-
tion 
























 S. Ninth 












































 to the 
Financial  Ad-
visory 









































































At 4 Spots 
Today  is the first of 
three
 days 
of sales for 
Lyke  magazine. 
The
 feature 
















 at four 







































































































 Jose State's Academic 
Council has adopted a 
recommen-
dation endorsing 
the one -semester 
contract for college -approved 
housing. 
The recommendation, introduced 
by the housing committee, requests 
Pres. 
Robert D. Clark to direct 
the housing office staff to exclude 
from 
the list of approved housing 
those householders whose contract 
exceeds one semester in duration. 
The Academic Council also en-
dorses the "parietal
 rule." This 
states:  The president 
of a state 
college with the approval 
of
 the 
Trustees may require unmarried, 
minor students of the state col-
lege, not living 
with  a parent or 
guardian, to reside in private
 
homes or other dwellings approved  
by the college, or to occupy stu-
dent housing facilities provided at 
the college by the state. 
STATE CODE 
The rule is part of the State 















tion booth atop a 
Seventh
 Street 
platform yesterday from 11 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. "to
 present basic facts 
about the Dominican Republic
 
revolution and to 











 had been 
"apathetic."
 




 by 2 p.m. five 
donations of blood for the Domin-
ican 
"Constitutional"  forces --"The 
U.S. calls them Rebel forces," 
Hansen said. He also gained 
27 
signatures on a petition protesting 
U.S. intervention 
in
 that war -torn 
Caribbean hot 
spot.  
Spartan Daily contacted the lo-
cal, Four County American Red 







"The Press and the President: 
An Analysis of the Johnson Admin-
istration's Relationship with the 
Washington Press Corps" 
will be 




















 at the 
House  of 
Jade  Res-






at 7 p.m. 
Knowland's  



















































































































































ter  will 
be 
Wednesday,  






















 are planned 
. for 
Friday,
 June 11. 
where  blood 
donations 
were  to be 
made. 
Administrative  




 that 35 
units 
had been 



















American  National Red 
Cross  cen-
ter to the Dominican
 Red Cross 
during the 
temporary  truce, now 
in effect.












policy  recommends and has been in the position 
by
 
that the parietal rule
 be enforced 
for all students except those who 
either have 90 wilts of credit or 




 legal guardians 
requesting that the student be al-





The recommendation also states:
 
It shall be the 
responsibility  of 
the housing office to develop 
pro-
eedures 




safeguards to assure compliance 
with these policies. 
The Academic Council also elect-
ed officers for 1965-66 to assume 
office at the close of the meeting 
of June 3, 1965. 
Dr. Gerald Wheeler, professor 
of history, 
has been elected chair-
man of 
council.
 Secretary of 
the  
council will be Dr. Gertrude Cor-
coran, associate professor of ele-
mentary education, and 
Dr.  Max 
Kramer,  professor of mathematics, 





Dr. Lawrence Lee, associate pro-
fessor of history, was approved 
by 
council
 as the 
successor  to the 
unexpired term of Dr, James Wat-
son, associate professor of political 
science, who resigned. 
Dr. Lee had received the most 
votes after the three year terms 
were 
filled  in the regular 
elections,
 




requesting  the Cali-
fornia State 




 of new 
policies




 in any one 





 new policies would base 
the 
promotional  




June 2 will be the
 last day of 
publication for the Spartan 








There will be no Daily 
nor  
classes 
on Monday, May 31, In 
observance 
of
 Memorial Day. 
state college
 on a designated 
pro-
motional rate for 






would be made in such a way that 
the number of 





system  before 
being promoted
 to associate pro-
fessor will  be similar 
in all state 
colleges, 




UP to the 
contours  of the 
latest 
sports car 
is Mary Ann Sawka, 
freshman
 account-
ing major and June Rulemate. Rule, Engineering 
Division 
magazine,  will go on sale today, 
tomorrow and Friday in the 
Engineering  Build-
ing lobby. Selling for 25 
cents, Rule dedicates 
its last edition of the 
semester to graduating 





 in SJS History










Sale and distribution of the 1965 tween 400 
to 600 copies" have been ministrators, the La 
Torre  staff 
La Torre, largest yearbook 
in











day on campus at 




 in advance 
may  pick up 
their books at distribution tables 
on 






 is the ad. 











pion Viissitis Clay retained his 
hosing
 
till.' last night hs 
drop-
ping 
Sonns  Liston 
approsima
 tidy 
one minute after the hell sound-
ed for MP  first 
roil






eni11.11 and 1.5. boxing






mented  last night that the Clay 






members  is 
cm, 












3:30 p.m. Price of the book 
$7.50. 
Out of the 3,000 copies ordered. 




purchasing  the lxx)k in ar1-1 




distributed  free to campus a.i 
and 
exchange
 colleges, leaving 
1,200 unsold. 






















By AL MASON 
l'11F WAR
 ON POVERTY 
I'm 
a 




effort  and I 











and  make people more self-supporting,
 
:Ind he 
says it will, then I'm for it. 
But  let's look deeper. 
WELFARE MAKES WORK 
UNNCESSARY 
tan 
the one hand the government doles out billions of dollars in 
welfare 
pa.sauents







 laws to cancel out many possible 
jobs













to be done, 








have  "closed -shop" laws 




non-union  man, however 
good  a 




when  jobs are open 
for 
which  he is trained.
 It 
closes
 down or 
restricts
 certain industries 









 jobs. Then 










complains  about 
poverty.  
Perhaps It is  only just 
that  the government which 
contributed 
so much 









situation.  But it Seems a gross contradiction  
I'm- 
us
 to set up one more 
government agency
 to 
correct  the 
prob-
lems created
 by other 
government




the real root of the problem: government
 inter-
ference
 with the free 
enterprise
 system. Outlaw "closed
-shop" legis-
lation.
 Red r Reduce o 
eliminate  the 
minimum wage, Cut down on welfare 
payments.
 And allow 
suppressed  industries to rise again. Millions
 
of jobs might
 thus be 
created
 and much 






part of the solutiona part LBJ has not 
even 





There is a second part 






remain after the above steps were taken. 
Heir 
something
 along the lines of 
VISTA ("the  
domestic  peace 
uarps"I
 
would  come 
in for 




 it is 
presently  structured 








 to connect available 
jobs  with available 
job
-hunters.
 If, say, 





might he very 















benefited by the 
retrained  work-
ers 
would  bear the cost 
of
 their tuitining, 





after this second 

















incapable of rendering any 





 (are. Such persons have




 the most prosperous
 economies, and they
 have gen-
heen well 
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remainder -of-
semester be:;s. 
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r  sit,* 
 r 





















































 SHERRY BROWN 












tUP11-  -More than 
400 
chanting  pickets 
yesterday  
tested





House Committee on Un-
interican 








 persons, white 
! and Negro, 
were shoved into 
paddy wagons 
outside  the old 
i S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
! !lading where




 t h re w 
alemselves 
beneath  the paddy 




HUAC;  stop 
:112AC!" and  "These hearings 
e 
illegal!" 









Over 500,000 Others Did in 1964 
Compon.., 





SO buy Cortina 1500 
- Cortina GT 
& Cortina Station Wagon 
  Week 
far Apr.l. It took 
Jimmy 
  minutes 
to
 lap the 4th place 
oat 
si 3 hour sedan race at Sebring,
 
If every 
person  who has purchased an imported 
car in the 
past four 
years 
had taken a 5 mile ride in a 
Cortina  or 
Anglia 1200 sedan, this 
country would be overrun with 
English  
Fords.  
PR!CES  START AT 
$1699  EQUIPPED, 


































 eves. til 10 p.m 
all day 
Sat Sun















 Up in 
1965'  
It I St!




 d son is osing 
the gullible citizens 
with
 sooth-
ing syrup about his triumphs 
as
 
a careful custodian of 
the  pulaie 
funds. Li al saves the 
riiizotoii
 
tax dollars like 
a sailor saes 
his 
month's pay on a Saturday 
night shore 
It is now 
a matter of just 
about six weeks before the spy-
ernment racks up another 
1k -
graceful fiscal year devicit. 
1.11.1  
proudly announced 
bust  month 
that the 
prospective  deficit for 
this fiscal year 
had been se-
duced by $1 billion. Thu, taw 
estimate for a 1965 fiscal sear 






hopper eC0110111iNls W111/ 
h 
been guiding the politicians and 
gulling  the public over the past
 
30 years may destroy the Amer-
ican way of life before
 they 
O u r s ' c h a s e d
 out of Washington and 
into hiding in some dark ravine. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt was the 
first president to fall for the 
buncombe peddled 
by the lag 
spender economists. 




 a period 
of 




in favor of the 
spendorama 
policies  that con-
tinue to the present (lay. In 
press  conferences. FUR wundul 
brandish that
 long cigarette 
holder, smile
 his most chit :mina 
smile  and respond  to questions 
about deficits and 
the public 
debt by explaining: 
"Don't 
worry.  We owe  it to 
ourselves." 




most of the 
government  bonds 
floated to 
pay the deficit spend-
ing bill 
were





 sse owe it to 
our-
selves. 
The  sordid implication 
of 
FDR's  airy complacency 
was 
that





 the debt. If 
that wasn't the implication, then 
the 
remark had no meaning at 
all. 








 st, :s 
his  





 vast nubile 







time will come for
 an anguished 
decision. 
Shall the United States 
retire 
or
 repudiate its public 
debt?  That will he the 
choice.  
Events will compel it decision 
by 






















































 rcp.tiliatc. The 
bit?-  
spending politicians
 nave created 
rti.tat
 if 
t his enormous debt. 
They buy
 votes with 
promises  of 
benefits and services for 
which  
tiles are afraid 
to lax the vot-
e' s. 
They
 pay the resultant de -





mine the cost of government
 
se, vices rendered to 
us.  That is 




salsas elected and 
re-elected. 
The fat
-headed voters arc too 
witless 
to
 realize that they are 
being  ilimflammed. 
Ten years ago. in fiscal
 year 




billioa and Ian tip 
a $4.1 billion 
denial  
larder  the 1965 Johnson-
linunahray administration econ-
umy 
i, l'"tr111 :1, 
spending
 in this 






























ea, ri aid 




















Greeting  Card 
Shop 
34 






































































































































































































































































 1u a 
r u s
 
dents   may 
be intu 
 




































 to (la 
the 
fund



























make me a 
member of 
the 




declined  for 
obvious  
reanons.  I 
was gl:ai 
to see that 
after .1 
weeks
 of 'Tatty bickering" and 


























a meeting which 
SEE 
tlanight I 









 to work 







 I consented to 
the  
proposal
 and decided to let the 
fund issue be 
resolved  quietly 
and  judiciously" so long ascertain 
candit






 were met, 
the free cdoeat ion matter which 
SEE agreed 
to take out of the 
preamble






















 of the 
:-.:.airtan
 










































































tilli hiii :1't if, IAA' 
iiiiS









































' DONOVAN'S REEF" 
(Fri 
Sat,,






It, Cita', bvrtain 
- Y. Mlmieux 
"JOY IN THE MORNING" 












 and after 
the trial 
has  taken place,
 then 
the
 arrest and the 
printing of it 

















the  student arrested. 




ation,  the chances for 
getting  a 
job are not 
exactly
 enhanced, 
particularly in the field 
of
 teach-
ing. A student found guilty is 
one thing, but when he 
either is 
found innocent or the charges 
against
 Win are dropped, it is 
too late to completely repair 
or 
erase the 
clatnage done by the 
publichy
 
given  his arrest via the 
Spartan 
Daily. 
We realize that it is the right 
of newspapers
 to 
print  reports 
of 
this 
sort, but we 
firmly  be-
lieve 
that it is the 
responsibility
 
of a campus newspaper to take 
into 
consideration the harmful 
effects that the reports 
have on 
the student. We 
think that the 
Spartan
 Daily has a 
responsibili-
ty to 
































f San Jose State?
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GREAT  TO BE 11N' 
Tapers.
 






trot, ovis,14r,mr-noft " 








 shades of silver, tan,



















































"My  Fair 
Lady" presented
 by the Music 
and Drama Departments.
 
Playing to sellout 
audiences, 
'w 









 and generates the 
spark needed to successfully 
stage any musical. 
The Lerner
 and Loewe mile. 
St  was sumptuosly mounted 
in sets 














John Beauchamp is the 
essence
 
of Henry Higgins as he builds 
his "guttersnipe" into a princess. 
His voice is marvelously suited 
to the sing -talk approach that 
audiences have come to 
associate 
with the part. 
Beauchamp






 vitality. He 
displayed  
The Drama 
and  Music Depts. Present: 
MY FAIR 
LADY 
by Lerner and Loewe 




















Guitars with Nylon Strings  
$17.95
 





































 and resonant 
voice  on "I've Grown 
Accus-
tomed
 to Her Face," 
making  it 








leaf,'  Susan 
Pierner  sings with 
guile and charm 
as Eliza.  She 
changes from a howling cockney 








dicted to spirits, John Worthing-
ton's 
second
 act "Get Me to 
the Church on 




However, Worthington's height 
made
 him seem physically mis-
cast as the
 usually squat and 








 cut holes 
in the 
dialogue.  
John Mockett as Col. 
Picker-
ing was bland in a luke
 warns 
charact (.riza tion 
which  fort un-
ately
 required little singing. 









the  Street 
Where 























allowed "With a 
Little Bit 
of Luck" to fall flat. 




show pace and 
adroit  di-










sparkling  on 
opening 
night was the 
orchestra 
under  the 
direction































A concert of unusual 
music  
will be presented by the Music 
Department Wednesday 
at 10:30 
and 11:30 a.m. in 
Concert
 Hall. 
"Music of India" will be the 
final 
program of the Music in 
World Culture course presented 
Mrs. 























Paris  Opera 
Ballet  in 
France.
 
MUSIC  OF 
INDIA   Mrs. 
Shashi Khaitan
 will appear
 in tonight's 
unusual music 
concert.  Mrs. 



















forming  folk 
and  religious 
bal-
lads
 on the 










Judith  E. 





























































79 South 5th Street 




11:45  a.m., 2 p.m., 4 p.m.,





















in 10 oz. 
sanforized  stretch 
d.nirn . . 
75% cotton, 25% 
nylon. 
.n light blue, red, 











218 W. Santa Clara St. 
San Jose, Calif. 




 Arts Editor 
John Beauchamp, featured as 
Prof.  Henry Higgins in the
 cur-
rent SJS production of "My Fair 











































Beauchamp, who has 
musical scores for past lll'arrla 
productions,
 including "Lysistra-
ta" and "The 
Firebugs." is 
a 











excellent  command 
of his speaking 






professor  of drama
 and 
co -director 














"We  don't 























































































In front of the: 
Bookstore 
Library  Guad 
Cafeteria 



































































 FAIR  SHOP MON. THRU
 
FRI. 'TIL 9.30 P.M. 
SAN ANTONIO 
CENTER  SHOP MON., 

























in prize money was 
$100  grand 
prize for 
her  poem, Hunte 





Thomas DiPippo for 




 Remedy for the
 "The Land 
of Sur;" John 
Vargo 









 for "The Swamp
 Land:" 
Martha  
earlier this month at the SJS awards include: Sandra 
McPher- Nylon 
for  "The 
Family
 Hamlet:"
 Klemann for 
-The 
Reactionary:"  
cafeteria, according to Dr. Robert son for "Nickerson 




 "The Time of the
 
Maalward, English department Ferrie  for 'The Feathered Sea;" 





Adamich  for 
"The 
head. 
Naomi H. Clark for "Geology:" 
Second place 







Mrs. Naomi H. Clark, graduate 
Martha Klemann for "Dopetopia;" clude: 
Naomi H. 










 Adams for 
"Yesterday's Journey: 
Janos  Starker at the 
Versus 
Nature:  
Variations  on 
a 
ment, was named winnt r of the Roses;" Rick Ferri° for "The 
Cello:"  Sandra 
McPherson for








































































--Pnorc by Steve Starr
 
CADET HONORED 
Pres.  Robert D. Clark presents a 
Superior  
Cadet medal to Stephen 
L. 
Phillips,  one of four 
recipients
 honored 
at the annual President's












 Superior Cadet 
Decoration




of the SJS ROTC 
Cadet  I 
Brigade in the 












awards are laised on 
quali-
ties
 of li.ailcrship, 
moral  character 
and availemic
 excellcuce. and 
:ire 
presented
 Icr in uistanding cadet
 
from 































 a five -man 
board headed 
DONALD RYAN 










In 1957 when Donald Ryan was 
ASI3 president :it SJS. the finan-
cial aids program had about $200,-
000 to allocate to students for 
scholarships. 
Today this program works with 
near $2 million. Ryan is now Di-
rector of Financial Aids and a 
c6mpletely new department has 
been created to handle the increas-
ing amount of 
money in scholar-
ship programs. 
Next year, through the Finan-
cial Aid Program, SJS students 
ill receive eve  one million dol-














ted through the work-study pro -
tam. Fifty thousand dollars 
will  
gi en in scholarships. 
Ryan entered







 and his 
A.
 from




He became a member of the 
staff
 in 1960 as assistant to the 
dean of students. Working in 
that 
capacity, Ryan handled much  of 
the program
 that he is heading 
now, 
though
 its continued expan-
sion has called for 
the  formation 
of a 


































Cadet Peter A. 
Grundvig.
 
The Reserve Officers Kssocla-
tion 
Medal  went to three cadets 
Jackie 'I'. Mayekawa, Gold Wind:
 
James R. Bruch, Silver Med,,I
 II 
Richard D. 





were won by cadets John F. Balc 
and Ronald W. Mosher, god, 
medals;
 and cadets John P. 
Rock -
hill  and John W. Whitman, silver 
medals. 
Cadet Daniel A. Biondi was 
awarded the Zane Medal, presented 
by the commander 
of the 
San 
Jose post of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars. 
The Daughters of the American 
Revolution
 Medal was presented 

































Cafeteria on Friday, 
June 
11, from 2 to 
4 p.m. 
Graduates 

























Jazz  or Noise? 
Candidly told in 
LYKE 











 NOW 3.79 
reg. 6.98
 NOW 4.49 
reg. 7.98 NOW 4.79 
reg.
 8.98 NOW 5.49 
Cotton - Dacron - Cotton 
SOME
 PRESS - FREE! 
































































Santa  Clara Valley. 
See 














 $79.95. A sharp 
lO 
iler bike with 
27" 
wheels and 21", 23", 
24"  and 251/2" 
frames.





and  handle 
























weight bicycles: Men's a n d 






































































 club, has recently 
been  




















































































t.3. 98 E Santa 


































































































Important  As 



























Dishes  and 
silverware


















































Reyes,  Robert 
J.




br the trip 
was 
born 
.d a !oval 
cannery.  
:I !, lieyes. "Last 
sum-
' Sr 
Jr,11 and I 
were 
 





 in one 
ot 


























taking  the 
trip.  It took 
us--oh--five  
seconds
 to deekle in 







Bob t Bittsi. I 
told
 him of our 
plans.  
He,  being 
;lower in making 
up his mind. 
took aoout












 on their 




days,  I 
used 
to do 






Raphael.  "In 
the 














Mexico  City. 
Once,  I made 
it to 
El Salvador
 in 10 days 
and spent 
only 
$6.50.  Hitch -hiking 
can






spent  six years
 in 
the  U.S. 
















   
, 
IletepiiiiiiiiV;11/7/%3411






SUMMER  HOUSING 
June thru August 30, 1965 
1 
Prices


















graduate  in 
mechanical  















































Reyes  has 
hiked ex-
tensively














































































































































































































































































































































































































































PANAMA BOUND - 
Three SJS students will be bicycling 
their  
way to Panama this 
summer.
 They are (I -r) Raphael Heredia-
Reyes, Robert Bitts and Dan Barklind. The purpose of their 4,000 -
plus mile 
journey will be 
to 
carry with 
them goodwill from the 
students 
and people of the United States to the students and 
people of Latin America.
 On their journey, the three cyclists 
will encounter almost every 
kind of terrain, from rugged moun-
tains to jungle 
clearings.  
do much to better international 
relations and to increase under-
standing among the different peo-
ples of the world and would be 












will not he using
 hicycic-
on our return trip," Reyes point,' 
out. "If at all possible, we hop) 
to return 
to
 Stun Jose a 
coupl.,  
of 


















































GGilr,1/1.;  r2,/ < 

























 HOUSE  
San 
Jose- 1415 S. 
1st, Santa 











28 - S. J. Civic Auditorium with 
"Paul Revere
 and the Riders" 
SATURDAY 
29
 - Danny Thomas
 Dance at 
the Hawaiian 
Gardens  
SUNDAY 30 - 
Memorial  Day Dance at the 


















































Use Our Layaway- 
,I
























SATURDAY 9 A.M. 
TO
 6 P.M. 




 IN  30 







































































































































 1 or 
2 
of








































































































Scout  Axe 97c
 Camp Stools 
..
 88c 
4x6  .. 






 ... 15c 
6.8 ... 4.99 
7.9 
5.99  
G. I. Shovel . 













Water  Bucket 
99c.Ponchos
   
Knap







Gold  Pans 
1.29 Hunting
 Knife 







WET  SUITS 
a Reg. 






































































































































 and baseball 
'coach hi Sobczak. 
 
admission  will be charged. 









11,11  11,11. ,1  
-holastic society, is holdin._ 
nig...sing for 
all new president, 
and vice president












 of Prints 
PITT 
I I 
















All Makes and 
c  f r 
Models 
 Tune-ups
  Brakes 
 Engines  Garbs  General Repairs 
 Transmissions 
STUDENTS: 10°. OFF 
WITH A.S.B. CARD! 
All Foreign 
and Sport Cars 
E) 180 S. Market St mita 
lad 






  (14) Lloyd 
Murad, Maurice 
Compton,  Tim 
Knowles, and 
Tom Gardner. 




 SJS track team's outstanding
 relay times. Murad, at 
32, 
is the fastest runner in the 
world for his age. Compton is one 
of of the 
best baton men in the nation, Knowles was a member 
of 
the victorious 880 relay team at the Fresno Relays, and Gard-
ner was a member 
of




 which ran 40.1. 



























 in a 



























Knobles  hit a three -run 
triple 
in the first 
inning  to give 
Alpha Tau Omega
 a shot at the 
championship.




 two more 
runs  that innine 
to give them a 
5-2  win over Phi 
Mu 

















as everybody else viten he knocked  
out slow, 40 -year
-old  Liston in the 
first round with his sneak right 
hand punch." said Clay's 1960 
Olympic boxing coach Julie Men-
endez. 
"The handwriting was on the 
wall for Liston, however, because 
Clay would soon 
have worn him 
out:' 




















who  speatis Engli!,h 
u it h the dialect of a native-born 
 San Franciscan, Yit Louie began 
his tennis
 career while serving a 
five-year
 tour of active duty %%WI 
the United States Army. 
; "Actually, I started 
playing  
ten-
nis at Galileo 
High School (where 
Yit, who also lettered in light-
weight basketball in his junior  
year, held the number three spot 
ii the ;Irsity t,nnis te,m in his 
junior 3('.0r, and 
was  number one 
man In his 
senior  year), but it was 
in the 
Army, while stationed 
in 
Africa,
 that I began playing 
seri-
ously,"
 the 28 -year -old senior 
elec-
trical 
engineering  major said. 
After graduating from Galileo 
High In 1953, Linde 
entered
 the 
Unierisity of California. Berke-
ley, for three 
sentesters,
 where 
he played tennis on wet-kends. 
Then. Louie entered the Army, 
in which he was a staff sergeant 




































he spent two 
years,
 Yit 
won  the 
local post tournament
 at Asmara. 
Eritrea, and the
 Italian Tennis 
Club Tournament
 at Entreari. 
"I 
continued playing tennis for 
the rest of my term in the serv-
ice," said Yit. "Following my two 
years 
in Africa, I was transferred;
 
to the Philippine Islands for three 
years." 
In the Philippines, 1.011e 511111 
the l'onrnatnent and the 
Prolific Area .Sir Force Tourna-







doubles nit,' Gene Waters,
 
rent number OIle man on the 
Peppertlitte varsity tennis team. 
Upon 
separation
 from the 
Army, 
Yit
 returned to San Franeisci 
:l..re he attended San Francisco 
 :y 
College
 (SFCC) for one se-
--ter, just prior to entering SJS. 
That was the 
year Bobby Siska 




 at I s o nationally 







lnio and Gordon Miller, were all 
. the
 SFCC team," Yit recalled. 
was  number 
seven man on the 
on
 














 players of 
Chinese deseent
 
I in 1963, and 
again in 1964, and





I, a s 
ear. hi. 














 last year, winning 
the SJS in -
t ramurals 
Tennis  Tournament. 
This 
season, he was 
elected  cap-
tain of the 
Spartan varsity tennis 
team,
 and 









































those  accepted 





















MR. A. L. MERCER 






 San Jose 
ALTERNATE PAT PLANS: 
Starting  Salary $520 per month 
or Straight Commission 
In 
those










 in the 
other  
semi-final















































Mat-so:ill  and 
Bruce
 Han-
cock combined to pitch a one -
hitter 





















 a home 
run for 
the Beavers 




Beavers will play 
the fraternity 
champion at 3:45 
for
 the All -College 
Championship. 
"King of the Road"
 
ROGER MILLER 
Added Attraction  
Herb 
Alpert's Tijuana Brass 
Thursday 
May  27, 8:30 p.m. 







On Sale: San Jose Box 
Office  







with SEA & SK/ 
land 
skip the sunburn) 
 also  
Wildest Suntan Stuff 















Salary $525 Per Month.
 After six 
months $551 Per 
Month.  If you are a graduat-




 Science, or related fields, 
investigate 
this excellent opportunity in City 
Government. Applications are now being ac-
cepted in Room 211, City Hall, 801 N. 1st St. 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 













































 all utilities 
except  PG&E 
HOWARD LEE 
APARTMENTS 
495 E. William 
(Corner
 of 11th and William 


























 the West 
Coast Re-
lays in 
Fresno,  a 
freshman  440 
runner 
named  Tom 


















 the tape 
simultane-
ously," said 





 received a 
gold 
watch and I 
received
 a belt 
buckle.  It 
helps
 to know 
what  time 
of day 
it is, and you 









Winter,  Smith 
Is
































































ht. groluates. This y 
ear  




 this 220 










running  a 45.13 
unofficially  
in a mile relay leg and a 46.5 open 
quarter last year, track fans 
locked 
forward to see lit g Tom 
threaten the world 
record in the 
440 this season. 
Winter, 
however,  realized that 
due to 
the  heats and the 
little time 
interval
 between the 220
 and the 
440, it 
would be an 
impossibility 
to run both





high school time 






how  Sm it It 
looked like a 440 runner, walked 
Ilk,' a 440
 runner, and sl  hint 
he running the 100 

















 is -just the beginning," 
said Winter. 
In 
addition  to running 
high  
school times of 9.5, 11.1 straight-
away, 47.3, and 
broad jumping 
24-6, z. TOM was
 also considered 
one of the
 outstanding basket-
ball players In 
Northern Cali-
fornia. Ile started 
for the Spar-
talmbe cage team,
 but missed 
six  weeks of the track 
season 
when 
he pulled a 
hamstring  





meet.  The injury 
uas
 






 shortly after 
he 





 he decided 
I.. 
concentrate
 on track 
entirely. 



















One  of the frequent criticisms 




















 Smith remarked to 
uniform,
 realized 




 "Tomorrow, I'm 





_""oing to run 9.4. 
'Dr.' Winter and 
me. I told 
the man 













 sir. hut I 
have a race
 to run. 
-SOIrle  
people
 call this 
conceit, 
-d 






























 I was 
"d 

















set,'  and 
guess  who 
jumped 
out.  Ile 




















 in the 
back-
stretch.  










































































































I can be 
proud 





















 if I 









was to keep 
the 
anatomical  





























































which they were 
made. To be 
worn 
with love. 
















SINCE  1904 
First and San Fernando 







ThLasJoy  En 
sings'til
























china,  glassware 
and  
furniture. 











Agent United Van Lincs 
MOVING
















ning  a 
10.3 100 





































Nlichigan, Indiana, Illinois, and 
Missouri.
 5.15,  one of the it.1 
tion's















' "Besides a fine 
coach
 in Bud 
Winter, 
San  Jose 
State
 offered ' 
DAILY DOUBLE - (I. -r.) Wayne
 Hermen, Tom Smith, and SJS 
track coach Bud Winter. Hermen 
is considered perhaps the best 
sprinter  in the world for his size, 
and
 Smith, is expected to 
threaten the world record in the 220 -yard dash. Both will run the 
100 and 220, and the 440 relay at the NCAA meet at University 
of California, Berkeley, June 17-19. 
c.nly lost. but finished behind five 
Olympic sprinters. This 
sort of 
thing, however, has been the ex-
eeption rather than the rule for 
Wayne 
Hermen. 
A 20 -year -old 
SJS  Junior hailing 
from St. Louis. Mo., the 5 -foot, 
6 -inch, 130 -pound Hermon looks no 
higger




 size has done little to hamper 
his great running ability. It 
has,  
however, added a few 
humorous 
moments  to his brilliant 
careen. 
At "a 
meet sometime back, 
Wayne
 was simply 
fixing  his 
starting 
blocks for the forth-
('  Ing 
race. Anthony Watson. at 





size  that he 
was no more than the block 
boy, began telling him 1   he 
wanted his blocks 
adjusted. 
These were 
Watson's fa ))))) 
last
 words as Wayne defeated 
the bigger man in both 
the 100 
and 220. 




 and ran 








I broke the 
school's
 100 yard da,11 
record
 and the 
division's
 220 yard 
mark.  A 
scholarship
 was a 
must 
if I hoped 
to







junior and senior 
years, he 
went  to the 
Missouri  
State  Meet, winning 
the 100 and 
220 yard 
dashes  both times. As a 
result, 






honor  of 




 Meet in 
Los
 Angeles. The
 meet pitted 
the 












coming f   
such 
schools  HS 
Notre  Dame, 
The last
 copies
 of the 
final
 La Torre
 to be 

























conditions  for 
training purposes, and great com-
petition which 




sprinting form when I got here." 
As a freshman, Wayne, who plans 
to be a 
pharmacist,




9.7 in the 
hundred and 21.8 in the 
220. 
The  









_   
to pre -season cross 
country
 run-
, ning, Wayne has run one of the 
fastest 220 times in the nation this 
year. His 20.7 
is just tine -tenth 
of
 it second off Ti,,,, Smith's 
2044  




you've Illttle still  
..7"
 













w  ter u  
h 





















If you want a good 
summer









AINTE  CI kiln'. HOTF.1 
l'Ifr's1".\








Walk in now for 
Hofbrau Style
 Food -Moderate Prices 
Roast  Eastern 




   1.50 
Kosher 





. . ...........   130 
Chicago
 Style l'iotrattai
   1.50 
Roast  
Turkey
 Leg   
1.45 
-. 
COMBINATION  PLATES - 
Any 2 
meats 
$1.73  Any 3 meats 
$2.00 
Slab of nutty 








or N1acarotti, Bread and Butter 
Visit the Gas 
Lite for Fun. 
Banquet
































 to be used
 next 





price,  PLUS 



















Wednegday. 1.1fay 2. 1963 
Interviews

















in the Col- 
of all applicants for ASB appoin-











 from the corn -
lie Personnel  Selection 
Commit-
1mittee will be 
presented  to the 
tee. 
ASB president. The committee has 
This new committee. under ASH 
power  to interview and recom-
personnel
 
0(firer  (lark 
Heinrich.
 mend 




mittee memberships, all faculty -
student committee memberships 
and College Union committees. 
Council members 
will  have the 
right to attend 
interviews  and 
participate in discussions of can-

































'uding  2 bars. 
57 
LAM8RETTA



















opportunity.  Now inter-
, wing for limited 








Domestic  & For 
'in


















 (K 61 
YOUR











 ALL STATE 
PLE4SE
 BUY 














't  -  rent fine art. 
Call  
Mr.  Albert 
fly. v., Sr! 
- 
Improve










































0 295 3265 
59 
MATt...elLESS t!tror ot, 650 c.c 
1 
114 S. I ith. 
56 FORD









































yr.  cla 
HOUSE for 5.6 






















 $60 OFF 
- 
Girls.  






/!to, At! tott, ontrot.,sorn, ale the
 e,ii! 




$120 weekly and 
higher.












anre for your future and 
earn 
good  
-lone/. Part or 
full  lime Men & 
Women  
%or 
ir terview call 295.5545 or 

















Permanent r.-  
  -- 





 Re. eptionists, 
. 
Et RT,ONNFL
















RENT - I & 
2 bdrm., furs., 
unf  
Pool. 











or 259-4120.  















1st.  469 S. 7th, 
Apt. *2. 
Ing. 499 S. 7th. CY 
5-5362  or CY 5-
5193. 









SUMMER RENTALS as 
low  as $45 
mo. 
Also  houses. Call 
292-9400.  
SUMMER RATES - New apts., I & 2 
'Wire,- 
























Pi tient for 
three.







 OR FALL 











- ".; .151. Mae-. 
WANTED









GIRLS  to 















I OR 2 
GIRLS ,r 
share 2 
bdrm,  apt. 
243 
2930.241




















rosoo  . 575. 4 
persons.


























 unapp. apt. 
C 
tror.,
 Cr,  ..ttl' 
24°76?P
 . 
 -, ,r 366 
4775, 
MAI  E 
. ' 






























































































 Jose State 
College, 
























































 I th. Mir.. #6. 278 1494. 
LOW SUMMER RATES - 




-Mar  Hall. 467 S 
-, 














25c a Inte 
Five
 times 
20c a line 
2 lines 
$1.00 



















Print your ad here:
 
(Count 33 
letters  and Spaces for Each Una) 
Name  










   
Starting 





































































































































 RIDE to area 
of 





























286-3378   
NEED
 RIDE





















































10............1.11,WENNWMIP.P...11411.11111,111.1111111 4  
Phone  
294-6414.










PSA  award for 
winner Bill Durkin








 out of nine games
 on the Sports Picks




























 from Daly  
City, picked 
eight correctly to 
win a Pacific 
Southwest
 Ai 'lines 
I 








(.re '1'0(1(1 Murphy. 
Chit Di... ,. Collin Kajioka and 
!George Gr1-1. They will 
each re-






1 Sports Picks 
contest  will resume 

















































 At tenda nee
 Ina nd a t 
. 
Alpha 
Eta  Sigma, 
7:30 p.m.. 
LN401. 









 7 p.m.. 
ED107.
















Initiation  and in-
stallatkin of 











 Student 1" 
ii I sin, 7:30 
p.m.. Willman] 
Chapel.  Film. 
Ilumninsts
 On  
Campus,
 .1 p.m., 
1[5. 
Aneel 







-T -C -H 
JEANS
 
Now, one of your favorites 
from Wrangler in cool, com-
fortable STRETCH! True west-
ern cut, fashioned in 10 oz.
 :an-
forized stretch denim . 757,, 




 blue and 
denim  
blue. 












San Jose, Calif. 




 Society, 7 p.m., 


















"Ford Fling, Inv last 
C0
-II -,-
of the year, 












 will be 
the  band 






























Admission  to 























Bread  and Butter 
SPAGHETTI  









72 E. Santa Clara St. 































330 So. 10th 
St. 
Across  from the 
Men's  Dorms 
OPEN UNTIL
 9 P.M.
 
DURING  
FINALS 
vs 
ml
al
 
II 
